Logging on to Online Campus / System Check / Help Options

Anytime you logon to Online Campus, you should run a system check to make sure your browser is compatible with Online Campus and that certain browser items are enabled. Keep in mind that your instructor may have additional requirements for their course content. There are two places students can log onto Online Campus. You can:

- Logon through Columbia State’s ChargerNet
- Logon by going directly to the Online Campus Website.

### Logon through Columbia State’s ChargerNet

1. Go to the Columbia State website [http://www.columbiastate.edu](http://www.columbiastate.edu)
2. Click on the myCN Logo
3. Enter your PVT username and Password
4. Select the Online Campus link
5. Run a System Check to make sure your browser is compatible and your settings are correct.
Logon by going directly to the Online Campus Website

1. Go directly to https://elearn.columbiastate.edu
2. Run a system Check
3. Logon using PVT username and Password

Help Options
If you need assistance acquiring your PVT information, you can visit the Office of Information Technology Department helpdesk website. http://helpdesk.columbiastate.edu/

You can call the IT helpdesk.
Monday - Friday from 7:45 am - 4:15 pm (931) 540-2650

After Hours (931) 540-2500